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Gays don't need hum^^
protection, say Alberta MLAs
Bv Kifn t-linniAriBy Kim Lunman
Hsniid U^latuTf BuMau

EDMONTON - Atterte thwW not
extend human rights to gayj and les-
WMs beeatise there i$ no proof of dia-
SSr 1 ftgaiiiiSt homosexua]$i Ton'MIALome Tayloi* aeid Wcdnesdaj-.

"t deems to mo the evidence ofdia-
crimination isn't Tavlor. repre-
wnlatiyeforCj-piiesa-Medicirie Iiat, told
a meelii^ to dctcnnine the fate ofthe
Rovince's httman righla cammission. "I

the evidence iaquite contraiy to

' comments to aneignt^meTObor review panel that nnaui-
mously concluded to a report* after e
year-long public review laat June that
sexual orientation should beincluded in
ch^gej to bunwin rights Jcgijdatioa

Tiie issue dominated what vr&s con
sidered tlie final plea by tho goveiii-
Tnent-appointed panel for stronger
numftiirights in Alberta.

Tb-ylor sugfgestcd gays and lesbians
arenotdiscriminated against since thev
make more money, arc better educated
and thi'eo times'more likclv to have
managerial poaittons" than the rest of
the population.

Us quite common knowledge,^ he
told feportera Utor, citing the Wall
atreet Journal as one of his stmrcee.
^ere 8many articles out thorg . . .
iGays) have a higher income, better edu-
ca^on» better jobs aud iliat's afact of

Barnr McFarland, Liberal MLA for
Littlo Bow» told the panePa diiefcom
missioner and former head of tho
human rights commission Jack C)i>JeilL
thatthe issue ofJnckuling aexual orien-
tatioji13 casting a cloud over tho com
mission's future.

He said 97 per cent of hia con-'
stituente are oppased to change, which
wonld protect Albertans from behw/ircd
w evicted on the grounds oftheir sexual-
»<,V'

McFarland later eaid they »re infavor
f the panel's "more posiKve '̂ reeommen-
datiom each a*prolectiDg.single moth
ers, but;"They just don't believe God
made iwo men to procreate and thev
don't believe Inhomoaexualfty and
were 6 no place for it so whyshould

any lawe protecting it?*^
O'Nedl later disputed Tayloi-'s com-

mente, saying; *1 was brought upin the-
pro^•mce of^ebcc and I read in the'

province of Quebec 15 allegedlygay per-
TOns were killexl. murdered in U\e last
five yearu. That's a major bitofdiscrlmi-
nation because ofa pereorfs sexual ori
entation. _ I

The recommendation for including
sexual onentatf^m in human ri^ts leg
islation was amojig 76 the leport nwie
to the government.

n also uige^ feuding up to $300,000
to boost the commission's staffof four
and ollminftie a Iwo-year backlog of
complaints. It also recommends crmii-
naJg and welfare recipients be pjotected
along ^^h nays under the Ittdi%'idual
Rights Protection Act,

O'Neill also said h« isconcerned apro
posal by the Tories to fold the commission
intoone agency with the multiculturaU
ismcommission^ Advisory Council on
WoBiens Is^ea and the SemWAd\:ko.
p-Co^l ofAlberl.a will result in the fri-'
bunal bejny"Vneiwd intooUivJon,"
* Communitj- Development Minister

Gap- Mar played down the plan for
itistrueturing.

"The premier and I liave both made
strong comniltmenis to protectfnjr
hunian rights in tlie province in Alber
ta,'he said.

C^f\L' ^\c/iAUi, Oct. e8/ ^
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